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family maiinte
- to be run to the Forks, es the business 

done over these lines is more than the 
company can handle satisfactorily with 

With the intro-
81* 81 « litlife: ], J. Bradv is visiting the city.

C, W. Leysham is registered at «te» McK A Y-Ad vocales. Solicitor. j

Ford is a recent arrival in the ®/^f^Safe de^Htol'lnA'(^vaults*

tv. --------------- -—

s office Block.v

the present facilities, 
duct ion of the new wires all difficulties 
in quick transmission of messages will 
be obviated and a satisfactory service

The line on

m

Saturday Afternoon,
An English Drama

city.
T. Oswald is making a brief visit to 

the city.
Steve Bailey, of Sulphur, is 

on business.
C. O. Heneger is spending a few days 

in Dawson.
F. McCarty is greeting his local ac

quaintances.
] s. Johnson is shaking hands with 

his Dawson friends.
* F. S. Dunham came

the manufacturers advising him of the creeks yesterday, 
forwarding of the company’s order. G. M. Çalhgan is enjoyî g

;n vacation in Dawson. ^When these ’pbones^arrive they will | ^ JohnsQn js an inmate in the
be immediately distributed to the I Good Samaritan hospital. |f ww f pi,lt1/|drc
crous subscribers who ha va, ordered Mrs. T. At. Ryan, of Dominion creek, , DlltTCV S DltlilUcrS 
them put up in their place of business. ^ among the guests at the Regina.

C Wegmann, thé A. H. Co.'s agent j 
at Grand Forks, is at the R. gina.

S. L. Stanley and wife, of 26 Eldo- j 
ratio, are visiting friends in town.

even the g q_ King=bury, from No. 11 below j_____
to town yesterday

2:30HI a* Orphan» ViAll Arrangements for the Celebration 
Completed. be depended upon.

Gold Run is being built by the people 
there who desire telephone connections, 
the company supplying them with wire.

leave for Skag-

can in town

The Embassy Balll ' nl
Will Be Produced. I J

rv
ALL THIS WEEK

First Profluctlon In Daw'sou "1 Ihe.Oiebriiteil 
Kniilish Cornellv

Manager Olson may
Sports Wilt Begin at 10 A. M.—Full way jn a {ew days to meet a

Program of the Events tor the signment of ’phones and electrical ap
paratus which is now en route to Daw
son, he having received a wire from

large con

I Tickets now on Side at ’
Jo town trom the STOCR ACY 1 Reid &. Co.’s Drug storeDay.

And Kit. Dolan’» First Production of His 
Original Comedy,

All arrangements have been made for 
the celebration pf the Slat anniversary 
of the Queen's birthday. The sporting 
contests will commence at 10 o’clock a. 
tti., and the program is as follows:

Tug ol War (tnrl polling)—Fttst prize, 105;
"ep<ut?linf°lhe Shot—First. «25; second, «15. 

TossinS the Caber-First. ««'Ljeeomt.J».
Running High Jump—

p I Sell My Du*t to

Uncle
«Hoffman.

Was
« Ï

See the Big VaudevilleLIVING WHI3T.
j* THE FIGHJMWAi,

Æ THE right price 
Sr the RIGHT WEIGHT*(Continued from page 1. ).. ........... .. .................. r fVM; seeindTps.

Vaulting With Pole—FI rat. «25; second, «16------_-----------
Running Hop, Step add Jump-First. «20, arlj.ts aa Johnny Lawton or
Running Broad Jump-First, «25; segond. vetera„ Dan Rice. As clowns their on Sulphur, came

,... 'fcr:;MUe-nr.Vr*]5; îeno„,':«l0 , ty. The jacks responded to repeated ^ days
Rack Rare 75 Yards—First. «20; second, «10.
One fourth Mile Home Race, Three lleata-

^SÆMuTe^c^r.rst, «50; second.

*ObîfàIlê5ace, 50 Yards-First, «20; second,

^^Three l.egged Itscc.-îâ Yards-First, «30; see-
0'ttoV'ard Race-First. «30; second, «20; third,

^220.Yard Race—First, «.30; second, «20; third,
no? Pi^of age, and quite small f t 

mill,hM'!lfdiking Race- First. «30; her years, the little maiden could now

"Mw^mg Race-First, ««; second, the mat

ter of quickness, lightness, and grace of 
Later the little girl did a beauti-

Admisslon, 50 Cents

Dominie,
Saloon
Building

UNLIMITED_____
CURRENCY

on Hahn
n- HARDWARE :

- <

I
fl.William Madden*, mining inspector, 

on Hunker, is rapidly recovering his 
good health. _ ___

G H. Carpenter, a well-known news- 
oaper man of Dawson, left for the Koyu- j 
kuk district yesterday. Æ

Capt. Norwood and A. H. Cameron v
were discharged yesterday as con va le- 
scent from the Good Samaritan "bospita,.^

Work on Gold Run.
The cleanup on Gold Run creek is 

Capt. D. D. Olson, who

'Xencores.
After an orchestra overture Tittle Miss 

Cassie Carter, in a solo and skTrFdance, 
which finally, came down to jig and 
buck and wing dancing, completely 
captured the audience and ^caused a 
shower of silver to fall upon the stage

Thé N. AT. it T. Co. has
>1 first effete stock of hard* 
ware, comprising

: Quick Action A * 
By Phone I

ii-y V -..

Builders’ ond Winers’ Supplies
.

Cinlil Seales Kitchen 
- iitenslls, etc also a 
5 large assortment of

STOVES ANf) RANGES

$ -

INUse the Phone and (let n

Immediate Answer. You

Can Afford It Now.

Roles I11 Subscribers,#50 pet Month. Helen: 
Non Subscribers: Magnet Onlch «I W per aw 
sage; Forks, tl 50; .Home. «2 00p Dominion,6 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.;

:at Reduced Prices
J

TINSMITHIN0 and PLUMBINGwell advanced, 
returned from this tributary yestetrday, 
reports that mffst all the dirt 011 No. 30 
has been run through the sluice boxes, 
and that the owners of the claim have 
realized good returns for their winter’s

c The company is prepared 
to give OKtimMles for «11 
Work in the above tines. 
Special attention given to

^Veterans' Race, Aged 60 Years and Over—

^One-fourth Mile Dash, Bicycle Race—First,

^VnehHl'f1 Vhic Basil, Bicycle Race—First, «50;

**Csnoe*Race, Single—First, «25; second. «1C 
Canoe Race, Double-First. «50; eeMHvh.RS. 
Canoe Race. Four-First, «75; second. ««' 
Hook ana Ladder Contest, open—Pnee, «an 
Throwing the Hammer First, *»,; second,

Thi

B ♦step.
ful turn in her umbrella dance.

To that old time tune which fairly 
wiregrass nigger to get out of

m ....Hydraulic Pipeeo. Office Telephone Exchange N'extlo 
A. C. Office Building.causes a

his coffin and dance, Fisher’s hornpipe, 
Miss Emily Shaw fully sustained her 

Conchita’s daughter and

work. . ,-----------j-*.—
Barnes is making an excellent show

ing on No. 22; he has handled about 
ojie-third of his pay gravel.

James Rogers appears to be as well as I 
anybody ; and does not evidence any ill |

General HanaittDonald B. Olson . TlI
i

«20
reputation as
showed that she, too, is versatile, 
graceful ana immeasurably entertaining

on the stage. : ■ I effects from the bullet wounds, which j
M M S^itiTtnsaowas not behind | ^ re(.en(|y ,nflu.te«(, u,,on him. “T^

any of the performers cither large or Bob Cahill is busily engaged in the | 
small, and in her Scotch dance placed mjnj bus;nesSj and he expects to
herself on the list with the best, quick
est and most graceful of *tt o' Dawson’s 

many entertainers.
Miss Joseph!' e Fickel, in the attire 

of Topsy, her tace blackened and her 
appearance in every particular typical 
of the happy negro maiden, delighted 
the audience with a song My Linda 
Love, ” after which she executed a dozen 

difficult steps with the ease and 
grace of a professional. She was most 
vociferously applauded, and responded 
a few more steps, and, this performance 
closing the program, the large audience 
departed, bearing away the unanimous 
opinion that, taken as a whole, the en
tertainment of the evening was the most 
enjoyable ever presented in Dawson.
While every actor performed her or his 
jart without a break or a hitch, it must 
je said, however, tnat to the little peo
ple was due several of the most pleas
ing presentations.

Tonight the entire program will be 
reproduced, also on tomorrow night, 
when, at its 'close, a gfand ball will 
close the tournament and be a fitting 
benediction of the many pleasures of 
the festive period.

All the proceeds of the series of en
tertainments will go to Hhat highly de
serving institution, St. Mary’s hospital, 
and, the fact that in the laudable work 
of charity a person is privileged to ob
tain such a fund of higb-tiass entertain
ment and afnusement should prompt all

All races will be finished in the 
vicinity ot the Yukon dock. The taam- 

thrtiwing contest's will occur be-
Vukon Ironworks D00I

rival
(ymet

hind the barracks after the sports. 
Other event» will be held on the street 
in front of the Yukon dock.

The conditions of Hi of the contests

and machinery Depot
j iron:li Operated By vest'n Cbt til. 3- iUalibtr go.

f Manufacturers of

„ Boilers, [nies, it Die *
Cats and General Machinery.

Sf crov|7h wbimake a big cleanup.
Capt. Olson'taifl that in one in Usance 

he saw $3660 as the result of 14 flours’
haiT been

ire as follows : ^
Three entries or no event in all 
Four entries or no second money.
Five entries or no third money.
Prizes payable in gold dust.
The officers of the day are :
Starters, Messrs. Slavin, Noble, Tren- 

netnan, Brimstone and Dr. Richardson. 
Judges, Messrs. Litbgow, Senkler, Mc
Kay, Wood, Cowan, McGregor, WaUb. 

^ Hansen, Philip, bourse, Ritchie, Ol 
Stowe, Kelly, Dra, McDonald,

ontcases. ’«gjLf u ject
kinsluicing, and only two men 

shoveling into the boxes.
Gold Run is fulfilling the expecta-

grzt
tbe

...- Stesmbral Kepstrtng * Rpeelaliv. The Onlj
:Vt A-A.co ghvp-tB me Territory with Marbls-

ery for Hundling Henvy Work

joii
natti ms of claim owners, and this 

output will be a surprise to the general 

public. ____ ^____

season’s
1

pie

The S.=Y .T. to. |jor more Grand Reopening. _—  
The Northern Annex, which has been 

closed for the last tew days will be 
opened at 1 o’clock tomorrow. The 
proprietors are Rosenthal and Fields, 
both well known in sporting circles'.

They have entirely remodeled the 
house and enlarged it to twice its origi
nal size. This place will now compare 
favorably with any resort of a similar 
nature on the outside and will without 
doubt enjoy a liberal patronage 
season.

Slioff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. _4~

son,
Duncan. Thompson and Laing. Time
keepers, Mesara, Wilson, Snell and

SELLS NOTHING BUT to

High Grade Good»I »Stevenson.
A gold medal, valued at >25, will be 

awarded to the competitor aggregating 
the highest number of points through
out tbe meeting. ~r—-----

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. Etni
Fth

LU M B E R
Mouldings, Sash. Glass Panel and Lattice £001 s. Vnm 

Mill and Machine work. Store, Ofhce ana Bar 
Wood Turning?, ScroB Sawing. Estimates bur-

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, BranchS^ w t*^

lxSKF? this
::

Tie Up Your Doge.
The police department bas issued an 

order requiring that ajl dogs shall be 
tried np tomorrow. Owners of these 
animals should take precautions to com
ply with the order to prevent trouble. 
Tbe order applies only for the Queen
birthday. ______ _______

flonthly Allowance to Officials.
~prior to November 1st 1899, the Do

minion government supplied rations to 
its local / officials and employes ; but 
since that time the public officers have 
been allowed tbe sum of $100 per month 
for living expenses, in lien of the ra- 

, tions. Now the federal authorities pro 
to decrease the allowance to $75 

per month, commencing on June 1st. 
A petition has been signed by 31 clerks 
and forwarded to Ottawa. The memorial 
requests that the present allowance be 

" , continued.
Gov. Ogilvie has endo$»8fjhe peti

tion ; but also he has sulfoyyS-^ed the fol
lowing to the centringtiovernment :

“Before two months have expired I 
Will be able to report to you more fully 
on tbe matter. Besides I intend to 
recommend for your earnest considera
tion and early action if possible that a 
straight salary be given to the officials, 
the sagie as is done on the outside, and 
let each official attend to his own wants 
in respect to board and lodging.

■ ■ 1
(K„ For the next 15Music ! "Music 

days we will give a discount of 20 per 
cent off all music and musical instru
ments ; making room 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists, opp. Palace 
Grand, ------—----------------—

E ture.
Fixtures, 
nished to Builders and Contractors.for new stock. iÜ I

(a
Grand Charity Ball At Palace Grand,mr- (

c23.M ay 24. I

w
(The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina. „ 1
(GRAND STAND 

YUKON DOCK
to attend the remaining presentations - FOR SALE.
of the performance ; and they doubtless sai.k a pnputsr roaithouse, ou Bo-
'will,as the birthday of the Queen being " mim: gmuj. ioiaiUiui n.iid «.ready boarrlcr'a; 
at hand, a general pleasurable spirit good liquor trade. Apply Nugiiei oltine —y25 - 
pervades the atmosphere—a spirit of 
peace on earth, good will toward men.
Enjoy tbe festive era by attending the 
entertainment at the Palace Grand to
night and tomorrow night.

r i
I

■
I

LOST AND FOUND E Ipose
I iTpOVN’D Pocket book, containing money anil 

r valuable papers Owner rail Imve same l>y 
proving property and paying charges. '
T OST—A tan dogskin roll# and blankets, 
1-1 given to freighter at C liff Utilise, on Bear, 
for F. A Cleveland, ifawsoti; marked ü H 
Hoyt. Finder leave wC'Tileveland’a packing 
office, Second Avev —P23
moVNI>—A red povkelbook, containing valti- 
r able, papers. Owner can have same by 

weyiug (or this notice.

L.f'

Grand Charity Ball at Palace Grand, 
j£dy *24.;

A Snap. .
Furnished cabin, togetber with lot 

25x100 feet, good location, for sale; a
Ad-

:: '
I

PROFESSld-MAL CARDS

bargain. Owner going to Nome, 
dress A., Nugget office. _

• The spriug medicine ycu neçd'is ou 
“Celery, with Beef, Iron and Wine.’’ 
It does the work ; guaranteed. Cribbs 
& Rogers, druggists, opp.
Grand. 1

#

SPORTS, ETC.
MUSIC BY THE

;S Yukon Field Force Band

DOMINION LAND SURVIVORS.
'vYRRKLL & UREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors Office, corner 
First Ave. and Erst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

Palace

m
Is This a Knock?

The Pioneer is doing a fine business 
these days. Whether this is owing to 
the excellent brand of hootch dispensed 
at that popular resort, or to the fact 

Capt. Olson, general manager of the) jHmt the games which have been put in 
Yukon Telephone Syndicate has re- have a tendency to drive men to drink, 

. . » « »„!_ ____ has not been ascertained. However,turned trom an ex‘®i' e 1 1 'P 0 * * George Butler is happy and extends the
minion,Gold Run, Sulphur and Hunker gia(j ham] to all. ------

5 I: MINING ENGINEERS.
t>UFUS BUCK—Surveys made of uuder&round 
LX working#, ditches and flumes. UHives at 
Dawson and horka.___-

DENTISTS.
T)R HAÏT A’ ARD LKK—Crown and bridge

wjork Gold, a In tuinuui or Tubber plates, j tl.1 
AU work guaranteed, Room 7, ('«olden's Kx. ! ^ 
change Building. A

The Telephone on all Creek*.

In Honor of Her Majesty the
S,

éASSAVERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. 1. C.- Assayer for Bank 
u of British North America. Gold du«t melt
ed and assayed. -Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Queen’s Birthday
MAY 24, I90Q

creeks.
He has completed all arrangements 

for the placing of a telephone service 
to those creeks and improving the lines 
already in operation.' He will put in a ■
sub-central station at the Dome, tapping agement ot John Bourse, 

tbe trunk line there and extending 
down Sulphur and Quartz and over to
Gold Run. A special line w»J be built ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ WÊM ■
up H-ta. in tr, 111. pmi, complet
ed at present and will- soon be m opera- saje aj strait and Brier’s auction
Hog, store, drug stores, and at the grand

Two extra metallic leturn lines ate stand.

%Hotel Métropole, Third ave., Dawson. 
The best and largest in the city. Thirty 
bedrooms, hot ami cold water, baths and 
toilettes on each floor; fitted with elec
tro bells, etc.. etc. Under direct man-

LAWVER8
N—Advoic^tes, Notaries, etc.WADE . 

vv Office, Zt\
ipABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
relcpbone No Tl. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or* 
pbuum Building.

pATTULLO ,v RIDLEY—Advovates, Notaries 
Conveyancers <kc. Offices, First Ave.

& SEATS, $i.oo. On Sale at Strait & Brier’s 
Auction House and the Drug Stores, 

jk and at Grand Stand.

The Grand Stand.
Strait and Brier have erected a grand

stand on the Yukon dock, for the ac-

DEl OURT, McDOUGAL a SMITH—Barri*. 4|V 
^ terr, solifitora,' coDveyancera, etc Offices 
at DaWspu and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis- mS 
h.olm BWck, Dawson, Special attention given
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